Download Michael Caine
Keep up to date with all the latest news releases from Sir Michael Caine. This includes information about recent
films Michael Caine is starring in; official movie trailers Michael Caine is in and information about any
upcoming events, such as interviews, celebrations, award ceremonies and much more.Michael Caine was born
Maurice Joseph Micklewhite on 14 March 1933 in St Olave's Hospital in Rotherhithe, London. His father,
Maurice Joseph Micklewhite Sr. (20 February 1899, St Olave, Bermondsey, London –1956, Lambeth, London),
was a fish market porter, while his mother, Ellen Frances Marie Burchell (1900, Southwick, London –1989,
London), was a cook and charwoman.Michael Caine is a beloved Oscar-winning actor known for his roles in
films like Alfie, Hannah and Her Sisters and the latest Batman incarnations. With the turn of the century,
Caine's career ...The latest Tweets from Michael Caine (@themichaelcaine): "Happy Thanksgiving my
American comrades! My new book BLOWING THE BLOODY DOORS OFF is filled with advice ...Icon of
British cool in the 1960s, leading action star in the late '70s, and knighted into official respectability in 1993,
Michael Caine has enjoyed a long, varied, and enviably prolific career.Michael Caine full list of movies and tv
shows in theaters, in production and upcoming films.Michael Caine in 1965. The British-born actor, who has
appeared in approximately 170 films over more than six decades, is a two-time Oscar-winner for Best
Supporting Actor (for "Hannah and Her ...Michael Caine: Michael Caine, prolific British actor known for the
affable Cockney persona present in his many versatile roles. During a multi-decade career he appeared in more
than 100 films, including Alfie (1966), Get Carter (1971), Hannah and her Sisters (1986), Cider House Rules
(1999), and Inception (2010).Online shopping from a great selection at Movies & TV Store.Michael Caine is an
English actor who has appeared in over 130 films and has had multiple television appearances. Caine's acting
career began in the 1950s, when he was cast in many small, often uncredited roles in British films. Caine gained
recognition as one of the most famous actors of the 1960s through his breakthrough role in the film Zulu
(1964). - Michael Caine

